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b!lharzias:&        clonoftchfasis       liver diseases
paracovmiasis
1-FLUKES
496.] The flukes or Tremmoca beJor.j t- ihc ph;.iu^ P.'aijh-ilr.inth^
(flat corn's7. The\ h:r»e flattered c'.ui bccx-s nr.d :v.jl> \ar\ frori
0-1 mm. to ci;mo>: 7cm. in length. One or r.v:rj iuck^rs nu> be pre^eni,
anterior or ventral in portion: the latter lire prehensile. :he former
alimenlarj En functioR. The dimeniarj cana: con^'^s of a mouth
situated in the oral sucker, a miiscLlitr pharjnx 'Ah:ch m^v be absen:.
and a thin-balled oesophagus uhi^h dh:de> po-s:eriorl> into t%o blind
intestinal caeca. Food corisisis cf blood, cells, and the semi-digested
intestinal contents of ihe hosi.
The nervous system consists ofi^o large supra-oesophage&l ganglia Xe
joined b\ a transverse commissure. From the^e nenes pass out to
other organs.
The main excretory dacts enter the excreton sac :n the middle line; Excretory
this sac discharges by the excretory pore.	system
The genital organs are for the most part hermaphrodite; both seis. Genital
male and female, open by a common genital pore. The yolk glands are s^-em
much branched, and a sheli gland is also present. The uterus contains
many ova; passing down the oviduct these are fertilized by spermatozoa
from the receptaculum serninis. Into this organ they find :heir u»&> in
the process of cross-fertilization; auto-fecundation can occur. Often the
receptaculum communicates with the exterior by Laurer'scanaL vvhich in
some species acts as a vagina and serves for the entrance of spermatozoa
in copulation. The fertilized egg receives yolk from the viielline glands
and a chitmous shell from the shell gland. When completed, the ovum,
having entered the uterus, passes to the exterior.
The life cycle of the Trematoda is a sexual generation alternating with
a panhenogenetic generation, the germinal ceils of the sporoc>st being
ova developing parthenogenetically.
There are two life cycles: (i) in the Monogenea—de\elopment into a Life cycle:
non-ciliated larva which changes directly into a sexual hermaphroditic M°m%en*
animal; and (ii) in the Digenea—de\ elopment into a ciliated larva w hich Digenca
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